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Tloughts about v&at kind of
gifts to give and when to give
and who to give gifts to-are
varied, that's for sure.
Have you been pleasantly surprised by an unexpected gift?
That happenerJ to me
recently. At Pomona' Gmngs
$iher€',I'rrr. mlrsicigea memGr
came up to me with a preffy
s_ack and said, nHere's a gift

for youn I tosk o* sf
sack a nice Teddy Bear she
-the

had made for me. His arms
gn$ legs milve and his €ye are
hright, , I asked her'wiy she
was giving rrrs tlre,grft.. She
sai6
snted to iio something in appreciation for your
planng for
The gift is

"I

us.

alss beca.lrse we like you." I
aarir€d *re bear Srnokdi
,

Sacrifice a bit and give gifts
this Chrishas, help in tneaA

gift

shop, or help someone.
Merry Christnas to you.
Lucille Harwood
District 5 Aur Chaplain
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MESSAGE

Dear Ladies,

This the time of the year that our
Lord was brought into the world
and walked here with us as Man.

We had a good meeting Oct. 14
was glad to see all who wen

I

there.

What a wonderful time for us.

In December our Legion will
pltting.on a Members' Appreci
ation Dinner. We used to iall i
Beef and Brew. We are

We have started to get some meals

on what will

for military people for
Thanksgiving. We want to do that
for Christnas also. It is better to
give than to receive. We have
p9opl9 who really need the help and
what better time than now.
Our meeting in November will be
postponed until the 18th of November because the l lth is Veterans'
Da.y and there will be lots of things
lgady

be

Don't forget to bring your
elephants. There will be
nice thinss
things and there will
wil be
couple of nice door prizes also.

The Legion will be putting
the dinner. The ladies wil-l
the decorating of the hall and

going on that day.

the other things going such as
tickets for things.

We are hoping there will be more
news about Beef and Brew in our
next newsletter.

Hope you all come as the
the merrier and it's funo

I am pleased to tell you we have
two new Auxiliary members. One
is our Commander's Mom, Virginia
Martin. The other is Marsha Keen.
We're glad to have you ladies here
with us. Thank you for your
membership. I think you will enjoy
our group of ladies.

May be some singing and
we can get Lucille Ham
play some good old fashi
Christnas songs. Wouldn't
be nice.

Christmas is my favorite time
the year. I get so frnry and

so wann and fwzy

really good.

and

(continued upper

Thank you.

right

Nanqt Zilm, Auxiliary President

PI.,EASE KNOI'Y MEMBER.SHIP RENEVYALS ANE NEEDED
i9q, your membership is needed. Please mail your $25 checl
rble to American Lgsgl Auxiliary post 176 to Dibbie Hathaway
gg66s. official notificati
07 E- gfth st. Space 10, vancouver
have been received.

wa

lease don't. put 9{ yo* renewal as we feel there is strength
umbers and certainly your presence and ideas are needed and'l
uch appreciated.
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Lyout Post Newsletter carefully and you'lI want to come to

Brew on Saturday, Dec. 4 at the Post-176 Legion Hall. It's I
be a good meal and a fun time. The ladies are isked to remember
nice items for the raffle. Please save Dec. 4 for Beef and Brew.

"Teffrs on Block"
I was but a young

Coming home from Vietnam
Coming home to the world of hurt

Now, in this place
People walk and face
An endless long black "Wallu

I

The moisture there

man

departed the Nam

I'm going home again
Going home to be treated like din

Is not from the air
But for those who walked so tall.

Many years have passed
And maybe at last

My hurt's not subdued

Real Americans can finally see

By the people so rude
From a time people seemed not to care

That the real scam

But my life's somewhat changed

In Vietnam
Was not by my brothers and me

By my brothers so named
On the "Wall", they'll always be there.

Dale E. Sur{ace
But the people up high
No not in the sky
But the place they call D.C.

I.J.S.M.C.

Vietnam 67, 68

